SIGNATURE SUSHI ROLLS

Spider Roll
Soft shell crab, avocado, cucumber, teriyaki, chili shiso

Spicy Tuna Roll
Blue fin tuna, sriracha, cucumber

California Roll
Crabmeat, cucumber, avocado, tobiko & sesame

Fujiyama Roll
Prawn katsu & cucumber topped with avocado, mango & black goma sauce

Dragon Roll
BBQ ed, cucumber, avocado, tempura eggplant, unagi sauce

Rainbow Roll
California maki topped with tuna, salmon, prawn, yellowtail & avocado

Shichimi Salmon Roll
Salmon, asparagus, avocado & cucumber, spicy mayo, blow torched

Boldly Asian Roll (supplement 25)
Crab salad, chopped tuna, avocado, tempura flakes, karashi mayo

PMI Roll (supplement 25)
Prawn tempura, cucumber, cream cheese with wagyu beef & teriyaki sauce

Dynamite Scallop Roll (supplement 25)
Prawn katsu, Hokkaido scallop, cream cheese, cucumber & dynamite sauce

Tempura Lobster Roll (supplement 25)

STARTER

Steamed edamame with sea salt

Soba noodle salad with tofu & radish

KFC, Korean fried chicken wings

Spinach gomae, Japanese spinach salad with sesame

Holain duck spring rolls

Sautéed mixed mushrooms in soy & yuzu butter

Kareage, Japanese fried chicken with yuzu kosho mayo

Crispy pork wontons with pickled plum

Steamed bao with wasabi prawn, mango & cabbage slaw

Pan fried black pepper beef buns

Prawn & chicken wontons tossed in spicy sauce

Miso soup, tofu, wakame, spring onion

Szechuan style hot & sour soup with chicken

Wagyu beef tartare with yuzu & wasagari (supplement 30)

Sliced yellowtail sashimi with jalapeno & pickled apple (supplement 30)

King crab tacos, spicy mayo, avocado, fresh mango (supplement 30)

Tiger prawn tempura (supplement 25)

Tuna tataki with ginger, garlic & soy (supplement 30)

MAIN COURSE

Sweet & Sour chicken with pineapple

Black pepper beef with broccoli

Sticky Chinese pork ribs P

Beef Bulgogi with Korean rice cake

Kung pao chicken with chili and cashew nut v

Miso tofu in spicy sauce v

Seabass with ponzu, mushroom & green onion

Shoyu chicken ramen with marinated egg A

Fried hakka noodles with chicken or prawn

Taiwanese braised beef noodle soup A

Bacon & egg mazemen, seasoned ramen noodles with pork belly & soft egg P A

Szechuan prawn with scallion (supplement 25)

Honey baked cod with pickled ginger (supplement 50)

Stir fried clams with garlic & black bean sauce (supplement 50)

Warm King crab leg with spicy mayo & yuzu (supplement 50)

Roasted Atlantic lobster with miso butter (supplement 50)

SWEET

Yuzu citrus tart with yuzu sorbet

Warm chocolate pudding with sesame & poached pear

Fluffy Japanese cheesecake with salted caramel

Rice pudding with bananas & mango, passion fruit sorbet

Green tea mousse with bitter chocolate cremeux

Mochi; green tea, coconut, chocolate (supplement 20)

All prices are in Dirhams and include 7% municipality fees, 10% service charge and 5% VAT.

الضريبة العامة المضافة 5% والضريبة المحلية 10% ورسوم الخدمة 7% ورسوم الخدمة 5%.